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07" A rather suspicious looking individual

was arrested in this place on Friday last and

lodged in jail, supposed to be one of the per-

sons who murdered Daniel Jagger, at Iyons
Farms, Essex county, New-Jerse- y, on the
26th of January last. A brother of the de-

ceased, and a Police officer Irotn Newark,
arrived here on Monday last, took the prison-

er into custody and departed for Newark,
where he will undergo a trial for the grave
offence laid to his charge. If he has been

charged wrongfully with the above murder,

we hope his innocence may be established.

His situation, while here, was one that, chal-lang-
ed

pity and commiseration being a stran-

ger in a. strange land, without money, and

without friends. The name of the Individual

jsjsupposud to be, John Toole.

State Convention.
The Delegates to the Locofoco State Con-

vention, which meets at Harrisburg to-da- y

to choose a State Delegate to the Baltimore

Convention, have all been. chosen but two:

The Pennsylvania!!' says they may Declassi-

fied as follows: '.
'

For Buchanan Instructed 87; Others. 13:
Total 100.

JV Cass 19; Houston 2; Unknown 10 5

Total 31.

Caloti Bank.
We observe by the Easton' papers of last

week, that JamesSihton, Cashier of the'-Eas-to-

Bank, has resigned his station. William
Hackett, Eq. has, been elected to fill the va-

cancy.

L.o.sl on Sua.
We learn by a Utter from Capt. Alrny, of

the v haling ship Lancaster, published in the
New York Tribune, that while taking a whale
in the Pacific, they. had a boat stove in and

lost two menj one of whom was Abraham
Miller, of Easton, a son of Col. Miller, one --of
the present members of the Legislature From

Northampton county. Mr. M. was a young
man about 21 years of age.

Curl Proceedings.
Commonwealth vs. Jacob Yan Buskirk

Indictment for assault and battery. The
Grand Jury returned the bill ignoramus and

directed the prosecutor, Jacob A. Shafcr to'

pay the costs of prosecution.
Commonwealth vs. Philip Ncyhart Sure-

ly of the peace on oath of Jonathan Benning-e- r.

The Court sentenced Neyhart to pay the
costs cf prosecution and enter into recogni-

zance in the sum of one hundred dollars, to
keep the poace for three months, and stand
committed until sentence be complied with.

John M. Deibler vs. Price township. This
was an appeal Irom Auditors settlement by

the plaintiff, they having deducted a certain
amount from his claim as Supervisor. The
Court directed an issue to trv the" matter in i

controversy. Verdict for the plaintiff for
$121 61.

Executors of Godfrey Greensweig xs. Jo
nas Greensweiff. Godfrey in his ilifd time i

sold a tract of land to Jonas, and the Execu- -

tors instituted proceedings to recover the pur- -

chase money alledged to be due and unpaid.
Upon the trial. the defendant produced divers
receipts, and among them, one in full of the
said purchase money. The plaintiffs ques-

tioned the genuineness of the receipt, but
there was no evidence to support4.be allega-

tion. Verdict for the defendant with costs.
The Argument List was notidisposed of.

Taveni Licences were graiited''to '
the following persons: '

Stroudsburg John H. Melidk, Abraham
and Simon Barry, and Jacob Kncchtl

Polk township Henry Neff, Samuel Star-ne- r,

Jacob W. Kresge, and Juel Berlin.
Tobyhanna John Smith, and Samuel Mil- - i

denberger. ,r '.

Chesnuthiil Pliilip Kresge, John Jverch-

and ' ' ' 'ner, Melchoir'Kresge. '
Pocino Gideon'Burritr, Manasseh Miller,

and William Bisb'ing.
: ft

Coolbaugh Robert W. KIpIe.
Middle Smithfield James Place.
Stroud Ezra Marvin, and Philip Fisher,
Smithfield Win. A. Brodhead, and John

Barnes. ls
'

Hamilton Jacob Spragle.t , i 't
Jackson John OusterhoudU

j

GiilirdiaiiM Appointed.
Sydenham Walton, for Sophia Dean.
George Weiss, for John Welssi
Augustus Kester, for Amelia' Barry.

"

John Butz, for Hannali C., Christianiia,
Matilda, and William Bowman.

JVegro sciUHioa in Indiana.
The bill which recently passed the Indiana

Senate dose not prevent negros from going into
the State, but levels all its penalties against
the white man who employs or feeds,, a
:;egro whom he dose notinow to have been
a citizen of Uie State when the Constitution
was adopted, and requires Uie negro already
there to register his name, andcarry with him
a certificate from the clerk of the Circui
Court that he is entitled to live in the, Statel
Another bill', however, is pending, which pro
poses to ctforiize all the negroes now in the IState, or that 'duty be byrn'therem

' Important Cave.
j Sri'HEMU. Court at Nisi Priiis ; before
Judge ribson. Tennery.
and Renben Gross Th
days ago, 'in PJujadelpia.; rhe suitV'was

, yromrhi'hir nl.itnt.ilr, fur -- daindfres alleffed toa J r. Q

have been sustained by the' upsetting of a

stage coach ort the " Citizens Line" between

Philadelphia and Easton. The disaster oc-

curred a year or two ago, at a place called

Kum Uomer, iockamixon towiisnip, uucks
. . .a .1 1 t t "

county, ly which the piamim, men on nis
way to Easton, sustained considerable perso- -

nal For this he brought suit against Qytfjbmia
the defendants then proprietors of the line., ; yorA., Fou. 28 TheSteamship Promc-Th- e

case occupied the attention of the Court theuJj ffom gan Juan. wjt,rdntes from Call-f- or

several days, and able counsel were on- - sixteen;fornia to. the 2d Inst., beirig. days.lar,
gaged on both sides.. The Jury on Tuesday tef l(mn ,our ast advices, reached her. wharf
morning brought in a verdict for defendants. nt hllf nast H Oviocb . , ...

(KT The New York' 'Mirror says " It is
i

useless to. disguise the fact, the ship fever is
raging in New York a disease as foul as
the small pox and the yellow fever, and more
fatal than the cholera. ' Its progress is rio lon

ger Heralded in whispers, lhe truth, can J

no longer be stifled.. It is not. confined to the
station bouses and the hovels 'Of the poor, buti
has entered flie palaces ofthe weplthy. The

J
I

vvtntrv nirstnvs its nrn(rrrss nut lrt they wnrm
weather set in, and it will become a dreadful
scourge

A lu,np.-- Mr. Jesse Lyons, returned from ,

California to Mauch ChSnk, a few days since, '

having been highly successful in his 'mining .

,I i

stuff," in his possession a quartzRock, con- - j

taining a large quantity ofgold, which weigh-

ed 34 lbs., some ounces.

07" The enthusiasm created by Kossuth
in the West in behalf of Hunger', continues
without abatement. "Material aid" was
flowing in at Cincinnati, at the rate of a
thousand to fifteen hundred dollars a day.'

(Kossuth was to have left that place for Indi
anapolis on Wednesday, the 25th of last
month. ,

A, Jamaica" journal publishes the appalling
and almost incredible account that in the
last year 40,000 persons were carried off by

the fatal ravages of cholera in that island. '

Tt is reported that Wright & Co., of New-

ark, have received an order to manufacture
30,000 saddles, for the use of thejlungarians.
So says the Eagle.

OO-W- hcn the U. 'S. Rank of Pennsylvania
was chartered, provision was incorporated,
that it wa6 to pay a bonus of $100,000 per
annum to the State, for school purposes.
This bonus stopped when the Bank failed,
some nine or ten years ago ; and the State
has recently obtained judgment against the
Bank for the arrears, with interest. The
Bank appealed ; and on, Thursday last, Chief
Justice Black delivered the opinonofthe Su-

preme Court, affirming the decision of the
Courfbelow. The amount of the judgment
is about 1,300,000. This would be a mat-

ter of some importance, if the Bank had, any-

thing to pay-wil- h.
,

-

Singular. On Saturday the 2ist ult.,"a

Pr man res'ding in Baltimore, while counU
inS a ro11 of ba"k notes' misscd a fivc do?lar
Din on the estate liank ot Uhio. buspecting
that his dog, who had been watching him,
had swallowed the bill, he immediately killed
ond Pened h1m 'hcn the fragments of the
note u'6re discovered. They were carefully
J01"cu, anu me uoie,;inus re-issu- is, pasTi

ing current

"The wife of Mansfield Wood who is now in,
the New Jersey State Prison for passing coun-

terfeit money in Trenton,, has been arrested
in. Philadelphia for a similar offence.

Vhfi &elv;i tiere d: Dehiwure Jlail-ivu- d.

.f

Efibrts to dispose of a sufficient.amount of
the stock in this enterprise, in Philadelphia
have failed. A meeting was called pn Wed-
nesday evening,,at the Eagle hotel in3d st
in the confident hope that a large portion, if
not all of the balance of the stock would be
taken. But the object failed; the amount re-

quired to complete the road is $500,000.
The trade of the region penetrated is said to
be worth about $7,000,000

' . , '
annually to Phil-- 1

adelphia. '

Tiie Cincinnati Gazette states' that J. Da
vis, of Ross County, Ohio, cultivates 1,800

winter, "a corn crib filled which is three miles
j

long ten Sfee,t high and:six feet wide' JI. ,

i,. iisworm, or, ia., cultivates ia,wu acres
in corn, which would require a crib twenty
miles long, six feetin width and ten In height.
He is desirous of selling thirty small'farras of
1,000 acres each. So says'the Lafayqtte (la.) 1

Journal.
. ' "

Shocking MrJer.-T- jie Marlborough, Ga- -
. ' '. . c ?

uiLt; gnus an uccoumoi a mosunenuisn mur i

der committed in Charles county Md unon !

Mr. James Johnson, by tying ljim to a fence 1

placing fuel under him, and setting it on;
fire.. This 'extraordinary barbarity was com-- 1

mittcd by two men named Smith and Osborne;
who have been arrested, their unhappy vic-

tim having barely suryived long chough to
denounce them as his murders,

Jt is stated that the value of labor is so
greatly enhanced in some portions of Michi- -

gan uy me .emigration ,o !uaniornip. uiat fcao
a month and board is readily commanded.

There is a capital chance for .some of the
Irishmen' lounging about Jhe .emigration of-.-j
ficcs ' r .!

Or The Whigs of Wayne county have j

injury.

chosen C. P. ci Egfl.Senntorial, and ;T

heldjtt;llarristnirg oifipe25tli
" !:- -

. , . .
The Maine Line ot the 1'cnnsyivania ca- - 10

nal is to be opened on the 12th of March

Sixteen Kays L'aVer frotri Califor-
nia.

OP THE PROMETHEUS.

early jay Million in Gold Revolution
. . UtahEleclionof It. Senator m f

to
- z to
She brings 334 passerigers,.-$32,00,- ' in- -

gold and 450;000 in iho-ifhands-

of passengers. , '.-- j i
The Prometheus.left San Juan-.onthel9t-

ult- - . 'n 't - . , -

The sloop-of-w- ar Albany sailed. fromGha?
gres on the 9th for. San Juan and:.Havana.rn.

The.steamshipi Tennessee left San Fran-

cisco, on the 2d of February, with about GOO

i .si nrn nnr :..
i' - o ' - - ,v.y,v 0 v. to I

The steamer North America also left ban.
.' ;

Francisco, on the 2d, with 2o0 passengers. ;
!

By the arrival of the Prometheus we have ..

dates from Oregon to the 24th of January. , -

The news from California, posseses. consid- -

erablc interest.
. .

; rr
ports. that news, had reaqhed that placef a,

ution at Great Salt Lake, and hostile . . .
.

n'orce m the city and county of Philadel- -
denionstrations against the U. b. Govern- - ' -

m I P ua ma extended to that county.
.! Feb. "27 In the Senate, a bill was passedIt is said that, the Mormons were , arming . ,r t
.authorizing the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-an- d

fortifying themselves, and had a publish- - , : .
PanY to make a lateral road in the countiesed a declaration of independence, m which jf i '

they assert their full determination, to. set' up

,x he United States territorial officers have
all left, and the people are preparing, to resist .

all authority of the United States-b- fortify---

ing their settlements, &c. ' i

FROM OREGON!
5

The afiairs of Oregon continue to. excite
considerable attention in the newspapers on ,

the Pacific side.
The Legislative pmn v li:irl niliiMirnPflj

muiee on uanhs 10 inquire inio anu report uie
operation of the small note law, and the ex-lh- e

pediency of authorizing the banks of this State
fto issue notes of the denomination of $1, $2,

S3, were discussed.
Ih' the owse, various matters of no im- -

portancc were acted- - upon. The bill for the
repeal of the, qntj kidnapping law of 1847,
was discussed but no vote taken upon it.

CiA thc Canals on Sunday.- -!?
are jcfid beford our readers the
following resolution lately adopted by the
Canal Board :

sine die. . , . '

feeling created. by .the decision- te--
'

garding the seat of Crovcrnment had not sub- -
, , .

CALIFOilMA. ' j

1'he most imporlant,newsifroni,4GaIifornia
is the election of Col. John B. Weller, Dem- -
ocrat, to the U. S. Senate, on the 8th ballot
by sefenty-on- e majority Two days were!
spent in the election. The other most promr
ment candidates were Messrs, Brodenck, Mc-- -

Lane, Ralston, and Anderson, all1 of' whom
resigned after the third caucus of the Demo-- -

cratic party. , .;

The Whigs being in a minority in the Le-

gislature did not deem it expedicut to .hold
a caucus or make any nomination. But Jfon.
Thos. Butler King and Mayor Reading con-- J

Untied to receive votes of
the party during all the ballots.

The question of U. S. being disposed .of,,
the,- - Legislature will now proceed to lhe
important business of the State'.

The clipper ship Wild Pidgeon readied
San Francisco in 103 days from' New. York,
the Hornet in 1G5 days, and(the TradetWind ,

inl22,days. .iiU ...

. The news frpm Uie minps,con.tinue;favora-i- :
ble, although a scarcity of water waSiS'eveTerJ

lyfelt. ;, . ;
, Agriculture in California is,beginning .to.

attract more attention, and those engaged in
it are realizing handsome, profits.

The trading .and mercantile portion pf the
community have been considerably affected
by a wantot water m the mines.

Gov. JJigler has issued. a special message,
relative to the financial affairs of the State,
and urges on the Legislature to adopt some
measures to. relieve the State of its liabilities,
which now amount to $2,242,330.

Tho Indians were all quiet at San Diego
at last accounts. The troops had all gone to
Gila, and no further disturbancc was expected
with the Southern Indians. . ,

A few bloody rencontres had occurred in

various parts of the State, but at San Fran-- .
.- 1 w Ic,sco ceTJ,l,u"S was 4'Mei nnu Sooa Proer;

prevailed.
Col. Fremont and family came passengers

on the steamer Tennessee, WHICH IClt.an,

to spend a short time in Europe. . f

The, steamer Gold Hunter, had been pur--

chased by the U. b. Uovcrnment for;the Coast
Survey service.

The Insane, in Pennsylvania. '

According to the annuarrijport 6f th'c'
Pennsylvania Hospital 'for ihe IrisandtilJ
annears that the number df phtielits in:

at Imitation, at present iv
the course of the twelve inontha? there

c,fA ; ,i nm j . i. .. . 1 i

7. w7u,w-- i

' oo'nTT?""1' wtefctrert- -

mcnt. i6, lhe llosnital wasonenecl
lt 1841' Total admissions 2010, t

Dis- -

charges or deaths 194, . t

.An immense tr,ai.n is reported. by. .the,
Troy Wing as having passed over the
Hudson Itiver lload on Monday. It was
more than a mile iu length, and compHs- -

ca mnety-nv- e cars auu two luuuiuuuvua.
' -

GbnTC5s;-Nothing- of! importa'nce has
transpired in. either branch of Congress
during the past ,,weekr
ing appears to be?Jtlie .grcattubusine,sspf,
tiie session , .,

.

Ieisttsylvania legislature.
February 25.

Iliuhe Senafeffi jointesolutiori, against
thsm'oval ogthe U. $Mint from the city of
liJadeIphiajro&Tew York, and urging upon

Representatives in Congress
,1 JI Joppose uie bume, wH uie.. upunu pavu.

The Senate then proceeded to the consid
eration, in Committee of the whole, of Mr.

Muhlenberg's bill for the better regulation
and management of the public works. It
passed' Committee, and 'was postponed " to

,

v
In the House,. Mr. Lilly moved that, the

Congressional Apportionment , Bill be taken
upon Monday next, and it be made thespecial
order for that day, which was agreed to.

The Committee oji Banks reported a. bill

the Easton JJank, and also a bill

incorporate the Erie City Bank.
The bill to incorporate the Farmers' and

Mechanics' Bank of Carlisle, was taken up,
and on'its.finaF passage was defeated yeas.
34, nays 45.

Feb. 20 In the Senate, a number of bills

wefe read In place, among which were a, sup?

plement to 'the act mcorporating the Doyles-tbw- h

Bank; and a hill authorizing the immedi
ate completion ofthe North BranphCanal. "

' Yn tTiP TTniisp tlit rrfntfr nnrfinn nf thp' '.,
morning-- was taken up with the presentation

. ,, . ;
of petitions, &c. Quite a large number were

, - , ,, T.
. flnnn nfm

-

names, and also numerous remonstrances a--

gainst the same, one of which, from'Alleghe- -

nntintv toac cifrnoH nrr iinnrnrla nr --4llfUI
.; ,p.i . f , , .

ofPayette and Westmoreland,
Tn the House, resolutions against the re- -

'movalofthe Mint from Philadelphia, were
.

naccnti
1

' . i . -

', : , ,
iur jeecn presented a remonstrance against

the passages of the Maine Liquor Law, by
nonAyouu Psons'

J--. 28 Jn Senate, but little of interest

' a .....: i

':: "' Canal Connnissioners' office, )
: Harrisburg, Jan. 29, 1851, $

Resolved, That the Locks on the seve-

ral Divisions of the Pennsylvania Canal
shall be closed on every Saturday night
at 12 o'clock and remain closed until
12 o'olock on Sunday night, except for
the passage of packet boats.

. The resolution not to interfere with
the.duty of-th- e look-keepe- rs to keep up
their levels during the time the locks
are thus closed. Extract from the Jour-
nal -

' - THOS. Jj WILSON, Sec'y,

. IL'he following simple and effectual
remedy, in case of. the explosion of
Lamps or other accidents by which the
clothing of . women and children take
fjre, has been frequently published,
heretofore, but now seems to have Been,
forgotten,. It is tliat immediately upon
discovering that thdir garments are on
fire; they shall throw themselves upon
the floor and roll over once or twice.
This is an- - acfc s0 simple that it can be
perfornied as well by the smallest child,
as by the most decrepid old woman, who
is able to stand or sit by the fire.

.pistinguished Visitors. A delegation
of forty jackasses arrived in pur borough,
yesterday afternoon. They took up their
lodgings for the evening jn. the lot adjoin-
ing the livery-stabl- e. We were unable
to ascertain whether they are on their
way to Harrisburg or Washington.
Lycoming Democrat

Parson Green is in the habit, sometimes
of drawing upon a barrel of sermons be- -

queameu mm oy nis laiuur wuo was aiau--
,. .. 7 T? t. i.

the'LtePriconvicte.0
g

Itlopened well,
t

and the-- , congregation were becoming
.1 i 1 1 11 - i!aeepiy lntqreiiea,, wnen an ac once ino

p,arspn surprised them with the inform a--
tion.-thatfhac- notjieen for the cleraen- -

cy of tho Governor, every pne of them
woul& have been hung a long time ago !"

Cure for Tootliaclid.
.fiTXr T v. T'i v - 1 .

. truly astqnishing. The application
simple and. qasy. I clean out the hole,
and moisten a little cotton with the soju- -

tion ; T introduce this into the decayed
part, arid in every instance the relief has
ueen most mstaneous. ue oniorororm
rfinihvps flip' nain. nti'd t.Tin mfm

j - i . (

UUUAl
rpsists' action of saliva and as
thoinapplication ia go agreoable, those

mayt under this dreadful mala- -,

!dy), would do to trial of.it
Medical Times in Journal Dchtnl tfcicacc,

K

mail Service iu middle Stales.
The decisionsofthe oetmaster-Genera- lj

on the gosaafffqVfemail;service ntHe
iliDDLCATEStcepuol!cly annouHced in

one qftlje .Jarge rooms of the Department, on

the ult, and subeequfently. the books were
thrown open for the inspection of any person

interested in their contents. We subjoin

the following, which embraces the decisions

as declared. on nearly, or quite all, of the most

important routes in Pennsylvania.
A word of explanation. Star bid" refers

to any mode'of conveyance which combines
"certainty, celerity and security," without
specifying any particular .mode.

2 h. c, two-hor- se coaches.
4 h. c., four-hor- se do

Routes'. ''',J

Philadelphia to. Allcntown J!, Peters, 8395;
4 Lc.

Centre Valley to Nazareth J. Peters, 265;
4 h. c.

Line Lexington to Bethlehem; J. Peters, S235;
2 h. c.

Friedenville to Hellerstown J.Peters and
John Whitesell, .175..

Allentown to Schenckville W. W Wether-- .
hold'; 50. "V

Philadelphia to Germanty wh; J Peters, $225;
4j. c.

Christiana to Buck S. Boyd, S178.
Philadelphia to Easton; J. Peters, $997; 2 h. c.
Philad. to West Chester; A. Yerkes, S440;

2 b. c,
West Philadelphia to Howellsvilie, 76; same,

8185; 2 h. c, and will commence at Phila.
Philadelphia to Spiing Garden; J. Peters, S99;

2 h. c.
Philadelphia to Ha.martonjB.U. Wiley, 474.
Phila. to Somerton; OtUnger& Peters, $245;

2 h. c.
Philada. to Taylorsville; J. Haines, 8489

2 h. c.
Philada. to Norristown; J. Crawford, 8675;

2 h. c.
Philada. to Lambertsville, J.. Peters, $575;

2 h. c.
Manheim to Mount Joy II. Gibble, 848.
Lima to West Chester W. J. Sibley, 96.
WestChester to Jennersville;' J. Kendall,

$119.
Ramstown to Churchtown A. Rams, $70.
Avondale to Stanton W. Ross, $150.
West Chester to Hummellstown R. Fox,

$400; star bid.
West Chester to Wilmington D. St.: Boyd,

8264.
West Chester to Paoli, W. J. Sibley, $75.
West Chester to Perry ville B, II. Wiley,

$379.
Cochransville toPenningtonville St. Boyd,

$99.
Reading to West Chester; E. P. Donwood-di- e,

$300
Unionville to Wilmington; B. H. Wiley $200.
London Grove to Unionville St. Pusey. 50.
Oxford to Chesnut Level Samuel Garner,

$160
Litizto Sheafferstown; A. P. Hibshman, $70.
Piquea to New Holland W. M. Smith, $47.
Byberry toAndalusia W. J. Sibley, 8100.
Norristown to Phojnixville; Hartranft& Co.,

8200.
Norristown to Pottstown, 76; same, ;$350.
Perkiomen Bridge to Ernans; same; $200.
Plymouth Meeting to Doylestaw;n; S. J. Pax-so- n,

$80.
West Penn to Lehighton; J. K. Wannemack-er- ,

$80.
Norristown to Jrlerrefbrd; Hartranft &, Co.,

$224.
Hereford to Kutztown; same, $175.
Blue Bell to Whitemarsh J. Peters, $97.
Trixlertown to Hereford: Hartranft &.Co. $48.
Phajiiixville to Lancaster; J. Peters and John

Crawford, $799.
Trappe to Franconia Hartranft & Co., $95
Pottstown to .Sumneytown same,. $60.
Pottstown to Kutztown; same, $150.
Doylestown to Bristol Ottinger & Peters,

$545
Doylestown to Trappe Wi J. Sibley, $155.
Easton to Mil ford Jacob Peters and David

Sanderson. 475.
Stroudsburg to New Mt. Pleasant; Daniel

Ostrander, $61.
Stroudsburg to Sterling; W. J. Sibley, $155.
Easton to Wilkesbarref James Eley, $940.
Easton to Mauch Chunk Craig, $475.
Easton to Hoverdale J. Ottinger, $897.
Easton to Reading; Seagreaves & Miltimore,

$8971
Freemansburg to Doylestown; O. P. Ziuk,

$130.
Doylestown to Springtown same, $70.
Bethlehem to Cherryville J. Peters, $149.
Allentown to Rohrersburg; C. Seagreaves,

$274, star bid;
Allentown to Berwick: thesame, $945-- 2 h. c.
Reading to Harrisburg; John N. Miltimore,
Tamaqua to Wilkesbarre J. Weaver, $698

4 h. c.
Lancaster to Reading; Wm. Colder, jr., $270

2 h. c.
Lancaster to Lebanon Ottinger and Peters,

$229, 2 h. c.
Lancaster to Port Deposit; Wm.. Buckman,

$299 99.
Lancaster to N. London; S. B. Miles, $179,

star bid.
Hopewell Cotton Works to Newark; S. Boyd,

$548.
York to Gettysburg; A. XT. Snyder, $365, 2 li.c.
York to Westminister; Geo. Albright,

stir bid.
York to Carlisle David Taylor, $124.
Pine Grove to Tremont; Colder, jr & Wea- -

giuu,
Tlncln.ro. tn T.iuomnnl- - Rnrnnnl T.nnrr

2 h. c.

Dunc??nt mW PP &

HarmbuVr to M llersburcr-W- Cohlor Tr

$540.
Chambersbnrg to Bedford; Peters &. Co..

$2283, 2 ,h. c, (I undorstand that by this
route ine speeq .was to oe increased so as
to save ten hours and better connections.)

Bedford to Greensburg; Peters, Golir &. Col
der;

Chambersburg to M, Union Mich. Buoyi
4UU, 2 Ji. c,

Pottsville to Northumberland; J.'Peters $375,
4h.c.

Northumberland to Wilkesbarre: C. Garret- -

son, $640.
Northumberland to Spruce Creek William

Barry S1867 50, 2 h. c.
Wilkesbarre to Binghampton; A. Moyan,

81236. (I understood the service to be
six times we.ek, between Wilkesbarre
and and residue
times week in so coachesJ)

Tunkhannock to Waverly, Willard Jackson,
$970, 2 h, c. ...

Gum Copal, When dissolvcdin chloroform, Chambersburg to Hagerstown D. O. Gehr,
f0hlg ar excellent compound' for stuffing : 943, R. R cars.

t 3 FnrinRttRhm-i- tn iiiffli ntmun Tnlm fnmiiinn
;. pM.,rfn vft. $485.

nJhla umif.u Pottsville to Donoldson; T. Dornon. $459, 2
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Williamsport to Bellefonle, M. Eder, 312
T..2vh. c.; r rr.. -

.WiHiamsport to Elmira?,Jas. Tragles, 1380.
bpfuce Creek 'to Gurrinsville, M. Eder, $49$.
Lewlstown toBellefoiitCi J. T. McCormick--

"

f362, 4 h.fcr X ;
Summit to Pittsburg, Mqprehead & Snod-gras- s

; .
Bedford to Hollidaysburg, John Keefer; .
Bedford to Cumberland, Md., Acheson & Beall

S775.
Ebensburg to Butler; Geo. Miller, 8975,2 h. c.
Curwinsville to Meadville; S. J. Barr, $1379,

2 h. c. . r

Greenesburg to Uniontown ; D.'L Walker,
$595, 2 h. c. - ..

Uniontown to Waynesburg; W.W. Hawthorn
$400, star bid. '

Washington to Cadiz ; J. D. St. Clair,' $109,
4 h. c, 9 mo.

Pittsburg to Erie; A. P. Willison & Co.
Pittsburg to Steubenville; M. Roberts.
Pittsburg to Kittaning ; A. P. Wilson & Co.
Kittaning to Clarion ; Wilson &. Co.

Capture of lhe Sea Serpent.
Capt. Charles Scabury, of the ship

Monongahela, of New Bedford, writes to
the New York Tribune,, that .about the
middle of January, he fell in with, and
after a desperate encounter continuing
through some 16 hours, he succeeded in
killing and capturing the far-fam- ed sea-serpe- nt.

The Captain gives a graphic
account of the affair, which is very idter-cstin- g,

although it probably lacks tli
essential ingredient of.truth. We should
like,to transcribe the wholcstory for the
amusement of the, reader 5 but have ouly
room for a sketch of the dimension of
the " varmint," and the manner in which
he was dissected. Capt. Seabury says :

As I am preparing a minute descrip-

tion of the Serpent, I will merely give
you a few general point3. Itwas a male ;

the length, 103 feet 7 inches ; 19 feet 1

inch around the neck ; 24 feet 0 inches
around the shoulders; and the largest
part of the body which appeared some-

what distended, 49 feet 11 inches. The
head was long and flat, with ridges ; the
bones of the lower jaw separate ; the
tongue had its end like the head of a
heart. The tail ran nearly to a point,
on the end of which was a flat firm car-

tilage. The back was black, turning
brown on the sides, then yellow, and on
the center of the belly a narrow white
streak two-thir- ds of its length ; there
was a so scattered over the body dark
spots. On examining the skin we found,
to our surprise, that the body was cov-

ered with biuhJjci' like that on the whale
but it was only four inches thick: The
oil was clear as water, and burned near-

ly as fast as spirits of turpentine.
Wc cut the snake in, but found great

difficulty, and had to fleese him, the body
would not roll, and the blubber was so very
elastic that when stretched twenty feet
by the blocks, it would when cut off,

shrink to five or six feet. We took, in the
head afrightful object, and arc endeavor-
ing to preserve it with salt.

Wc have saved the bones, which the
men are not done cleaning yet. In cut-

ting open the Serpent we found pieces of
squid and a large black-fis- h, the flesh of
which dropped from the bones. One of
the Serpent's lungs was three feet longer
than the other. I should have observed
that there were ninety-fou- r teeth in the

'jaws, very sharp, all pointing backward
and as large as one's thumb at the gum.
but firmly set. We found it had two
spout-hole- s, or spiracles, so it must
breathe like a whale f it also had four
swimming paws, or intimations of one?,
for they were like hard, loose flesh. The

joints of the back were loose, and it
seemed as if when it was swimming it
moyed two ribs and a joint at a time
almost like feet. The muscular move-

ment of the Serpent after it' was dead,
made the body look as if it was encircled
by lougitudinal ridges. Wc were near-

ly three days in. getting the bones in.
but they are now nearly clean and are
verj" porous and dark colored.

The heart I was enabled to preserve
in liquor and one of his oyes, but the head,
notwithstanding it is cool, begins to emit
an offensive odor, but I am so near the
coast now that I shall hold on to it as' it
is, unless it is really Hke to breed dis-

temper. Every man in the 'ship1 partici-
pates in my anxiety.

. '
"" ' -

j&Sy Many of our readers, will remem-

ber the account published in all the news-- ,

papers, nearly two years ago, of a Cali
fornia emigrant, who crossed the plains
"on foot andalone," with a ichccVxtrf ji"
conveying all his earthly goods, that is,
his provisions, clothes, tools, ilc, in that
humble vehiclcj and outstripping in hii
march numbers who started for the land
of gold with more showy and expensivo
appointments. His name was Erook-niir- e,

and he is an Irishman by birth.
His residence, says Tiie Syracuse Journal,
is at Warren, in Pennsylvania, where he
left a wife and family of children in very
indigent circumstances, when he went
over the Rocky Mountains to "try his
fortune." Brookmire has latelyreturncd
from California, with about 815,000 of
the " dust," all of which he dug and wash-

ed out with his own hands. And as it
is very apt to pour when it rains, his
wife receivod legacies during his absence
to the amount of 810,000, falling to
her upon the death of some relations iu
Scotland.

A traveller in the country met a boy
on horse baok, crying with cold. 1 Why

don't you get down and lead the horso !'
said our friend ; ' that's the way to keep

warm.' ,

'It's horse,' said tbo

shiveriug youngster, and I'll ride him

if I freeze I'

Among the fashiouable novel ties gotting
up in New-Yo- rk are French cryingbabies'

that ia, dolls which jnake-inois-
e like

nn.infant prying.WTJieraisacuue3'l
the sham atticleabtfoudtburg- -


